
Before my daor, ia summer's hoat,
Proadlj^thc elms/their branches spread{

Cool verdure aprang ben^ith my feet,
j And shadows played around ray head;jf tvyr Joyful! passed the aullryhour,^ And iiocked the aim's'meridian power.k
But when, with withering hand, the frost

Shriveled the leiTes, aud gaunt and bare.
eiui in'o lovsea;

While Anidmn tempests rent the air,T' I mourned the summer's glories fled.
And. copious tears of sadness shed.

When winter came, and cold and still,\i The ice-king forged his frozen chain,
over snow-clad vale and hill

Midnight assumed her solemn reign;
Forth looking from my window barp.
Through the stripped limbs I saw the stars.

Thus earthly lore, like summer leaves,
Gladden, but intercept our view ;

But when bereft the spirit grieves.
And hopes arc crushed, and comforts few,

Lol in the depths of sorrow's night
ueams lortu from Tar celestial light.

ALA8t TH8 POOR WIDOWS!
In the interior of N. Caledonia, east of

Vancouver's Island, and north of the Columbia,among the tribe called Taw watins,'who are also Babinea, and also amongother tribes in their neighborhood, the customprevails of burning the body wiili circumstancesof peculiar barbnrity to the
widows of the deceased. The dead bodyof the husband is laid naked upon a large

. lieap of resinous wood, bis wife is then
i> vv placed upon the body and covered over

: vJ' with a skin ; the pile is then alighted, and
, the poor woman is compelled to remain
until she is suffocated, when she is allowed

t; to descend as best bIia ran
^ -JJ.I -IllUttO

nnd flames. No sooner, however, does shet reach the groupd, than she is expected to
prevent the i>ody.»from becoming distorted

- wthe notion of the fire on the muscles
nnd sinews; nnd whenever such an event
takes place, she must, witli her bare hands

i- restore the burning corpse to its proper po6ition,her person being Hie whole time extivj)posed to the scorching effects of the in.
tense heat, Should she fail in the due

; V performance of this indispensable rite, from
' weakness or the intensity of her pnin, she

j is laid up by some one until the body is
consumed. A coniiuual singing and beatt?ing of drums is kept tip throughout the'

ceremony, which drowns her crip« \e<*»'

wards bIiq must collect tlio unconsnmed>' pieces of bones nnd ashes, and put themf into a bag made for the purphse, whichshe lias (o carry on her back for three^ years; remaining for the time a slave toher husbands, relations, and being neitherallowed to wash nor comb herself for the: whole time, so that she soon becomes aV most disgusting object At the expirationof the ihreo. jearR, a_feast is given bj her
.. tormentors, who invite all the friends and

-- relations of her and themselves. At the
commencement they deposit with great ceru\raonythe remains of the burnt de.id in a-i' ,- box,_whicb they affix to the top of a highpole, and.dance around it. The widow isjS*-' then stripped naked, and smeared 'romS K .head to4ifpot with fish oil, over which one

/ Of"the bvst*ri<l«r« - **
t ...ivna a quiniliy olv'rv* down, covering Iter entire person..She is tlien obliged to dance with the$£> others. After all this is over, she is free toio marryagain, if she has the inclination,yj*r.d^cbvjrage enough to venture on a secy^^-V'^d risk t'of being roasted alive and the

horrors..Ex.

^^Lnrgt Libraries..The largest library in?.,^'^ vt1i®^rorl(Lis that of the British Museum,jS|j|g$^»M 'bohlains forty miles of shelves. Tbe§ggP§g| Library of St: Petersburg.stanrtsp||£.:- ijext jn 'site, and contains about 580,000flumes. The Imperial Library of Vien^ri:.-^ pi^Rbly Cont«inB somewhat under 400,tm^olmes,including KISS. The Royalof Berlin about500,000; Muuich
<5^wer; Copenhagen about 400,-

, oou.uuu ; Uresden 800,1f 1
'lie University Library at GottingenDi" y The famous Library of die

j'isTert* reraarkablefor the numbei
rolume*, than for the value of its
arid the inaccessibility of its trens'Tlienumber of printed books if
sly estimated at 300,000 and 500,Tfieformer* however, is considered^ -^^M|*r^ 4helrot.b;^ Tbe value of themanucollection,ibelievedto number about25,000, cannot be over Catiranted. The':i0jpo]u are kept in closed cases, *nd there
<^taJ9gae'A-fyo greiij causes of the

surroupd the collection..i fr^:Tlie principal gallery of the Library in'

About . UiooMDd («t in length.
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FACTS ABOUT THE BODY. "|There are abuut two hundred bones in
the human body, exclusive of the teeth..
These bones are composed of animal and
earthly materials, the former predominating
ill youth and the latter in old age, renderingthe bones brittle. The most important ^of these bones is the spine, which is com* ]
posed of twenty four small bones, called the
vertebrae, one on top of the other, curiously
hooked together and fastened by elastic lig j
amenta, forming a piilar by which the hu '

man body is supported. *

The boneR are moved by the muscles, of «

which there are more than 500. The red
meat or beef, the fat beii.g excluded, is the b
muscular fabric of the ox. There are two
sets of muscles, one to draw the bones one

way, and another to draw them back ejjain. F
We cannot better describe tlie muscles than |,
comparing tliem to the elastic thread bound 1
up in their cases of skin. Many muscles jterminate in tendons, which are stout cord#, l
such as may be seen traversing the hack ot ^
the hand, just without the skin, and which 4i
can be observed to move when the hand is
open or shut. Every motion we make, oven 3
the involutary one of breathing, is performed ^through the agency of muscles. 4

In adults there are fifteen quarts of blood, ^each weighing about two pounds. This j
blood is of two kinds, arterial ami venous. 61

The first is the pure blood, as it leaves the ^heart to nourish the frame, and is of a bright 5
vermilion color. The last is the blood as it
runs to the heart loaded with the iiiipuri. 6
ties of the body, to be there r< fined, and is ^of a purple hue. Every pulsation of the "3
heart sends out two ounces of arterial blood, ^and as thoie are from 70 to 80 beats in a 8
minute, a hogshead of blood passes through ^the heart every hour. In fevers the pultrn- 6
lions are accelerated and consequently death

(ensues if the fever is not checked.
The stomach is a boiler, if we may use *

such a figure, which drives the human en- c

gine. Two setB of muscles, crof-sincr each
other, turn the food over and over, churningit up in the gnstric juice till it has been re"
duced to the consistency of thin paste..This process requires from two to four hours.

Emerging from the stomach the food en- ,

ters the small intestines, where it fa mixed
with the bile and pancreatic juice, and con
verled into chyle. Theee small intestine*
are twenty four feet long, closely picked of
course, and surrounded through their whole ]length with small tubes which are like sock- «

ets, and drawing off the chyle, empty into
a large tube named the tlioraic duct, which j
runs up the hack and discharges the contentsinto the jugular vein, whence it passes

'

to the heart to assist in forming the arterial
lilood.

.The lungs are two l»ags connected with
the open air by the windpipe, which branchesinto innumerable sn.all lubes, all over
the inside of the lungs, each terminating in *

a mioate air cell. The outer surface of the?e \
air cells is full of 6mall capillaries, infinitely
small veins, a thin membrane only dividing ,-the air from the blood. <

1 The impure portion of venous blood is jrarbonic acid, which having a stronger af.
finity for air than for bluod, passes throughthis membrane to a gaseous state, combines
with the air in .the air cells, and is expelled' with the next respiration. Meanwhile the ^oxygen of the air unites with the blood,
and becomes purified ; then passing into
Hie IieHrt, being mixed with <fhyle.it is forced
through ibe body as life giving and arterial
blood. 1
The skin serves an important purpose in

carrying off impurities of the system. Ft' »
is traversed with capillaries of the body..1It is perforated with couiftless perspirationtubes, the united length of which amounts i
to twenty eight miles, and -which drains *
away from three to four pounds of watfe (

matter every twenty four- hours or five *
P of^llth^jjftjly discharges.Theoerves nrea'oatber curious fea»u»e of *

tiro anima1>economy/ They are, however, .
but ratio oodewtood. they act aafeefe* 1'

to ttU th* wfliHe of the >od*v >»ul Jstwo i*copi^tjrjt jtorwH' w to***. ?W?f
out from the brain and *p1ne ofer, J

:l\» wfiojd IfVai^o In fine fibres, like
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rHE ABBEVILLE BANNER

Published Every Thursday Morning,
BY DAVIS & CEEWS.

Terms of Subscription:.$2.00 in Advance,or $2.50 at the Expiration of therear.
*rn .

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Every Advertisement inserted lor n lees lime

inn three months, will be charged by tlie innerionat One Dollar per Square (ij inch.tlie
p:icf> of 12 solid lines or loss,) for tlie first inter.on,and Fifty Cents for each subsequent in
ertion.
arThe Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's and

Ordinary's Advertisements will br inserted inOth papers. «jneh charging half price.
tsr Sheriff's Levien. One Dollar each.
IW * unouncing a Candidate, Five Dollars.
Advertising an Katray, Two Dollars, to be

miii uy ma 1*1 agtsirate.
Ailvertiseinfois inserted for three months, or

ongttr, at the following rales:
square 3 months $ 6.00
square 6 mouths. 8.0o
square 0 months 10.00
squnre 12 months 12.0O
squares 3 months 8.00
squares 0 months 14.00
squares 0 months 18.CO
squares 1'2 months 2o.')0
squares 3 months . ~ 10.00
squares 6 months 16.01)
squares 0 months ;« 21.(10
squares 12 months 25.00 I
squares 3 mouths 12.00
squares G months 20.00
squurcs 9 mouths 2K.A0
squares 12 months 30.00
squares 3 months 15.On
squares 6 months 25.00
squares 9 months 31.0"
oquares 12 months 35 00
squares 3 mouths 20.00
squares ti mouths 30.00
squares 9 months ' 36.00
squares 12 months 40.00 '

squares 8 months 25.00 I
squares 6 montlis 35.00
squares 9 months 41.00
squares 12 months 45.00
squares 3 months 30.onjsquares 6 months 40.00I squares 9 mouths 46.00I squares 12 mouths 50.00Fractions of Squares will be charged in propor-

inn in me niiovf rates.
&r Buuinefid Cards for the term of one yenr,

vill lie charccd in proportion to tlie space they
iccupv, at One Dollar per line Rpiica.
IW For all advertisements set in double col

»;m, Fifty per Cent, extra will be added to the
ibove rates.

DAVIS & CREWS,
For Banner;LEE <k WILSON,
For Prens

Mil I CHRISTIAN.
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

AtolDeville, S. O.
Next Door to COBB, HUNTER & CO.
' "MTV. -» »' »»

I . . vi i^egro uropflusL ever offei^d in tliiv market, which theyre oftrring for leas money than the same quality>f work has been oflferrd for ymrs pnst.By buying largely we buy chexp, and therebyve are able to sell cheaper ih*n the cheapest.We have a large supply of fine
Ziadlea' Shoes,

Grentlemens' Boots and Shoes,
wliich have been

PUT UP TO ORDER,
inder the personal supervision of E. ROCHE,>ne of the 6rr.j, a practical Boot Maker, andivhicli-will be warranted to pnrchajurs.They invite a public inspection of tlieir stock.SIve us a call (jentleinen and Ladies, and wewill prove by ' occular demonstration" the truthif what we say. We feel grateful for the lib-'»n»l patronage heretofore bestowed oo M, and
resp-.ctfaliy solicit an extension of the aame.

ROCHE 4 CilttlSTIAN- .Nov. 9, 1859 . 28tf

I860.
!*OW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOB T as
Great Southern Weekly!

. V fn*.\ 1

BEST TAI4EMT OF THE $OUTH
nwitrntta ton m

Fhe Southern Field and Fireside,
Published every Saturday, at August*, O*.,

.acknowledge to be " t%*b<U Fmrnilg Piper[n Ms $0*4*,".Qontulu*.-]!! eb. isawfj .tight
wg*" {forty columns) of
laroxc* asxtxsr*
le*(Med U> tlve instiuot^n and amusement df ilw

' friends of Southern
LtTBRATdRB, AGRICULTURE**^ JUTf
ihr. 8(MMihMWnH^UI: *.

«

TO THE

MERCHANT!
OF THE

SOUTH AM) S0UTIIWES1
WEI, THE undersigned. importer* and J<ibem in the City uf Charleston. in vi<of the pn-eent excited ntnie of ilie countdeem it proper to bring to tlie notice of tlio intrior Merchants the claims we have to their piwrtage and custom, The majority of iih tinbeen long established in business, and from oexperience are well acquainted with llie Watof tliiff section of coiiulry. All of us hold netimenta in coiiimou on the agitating questionUit day.»1«very : and all of us desue, us furpracticable, to become cmoieri-iilly indepeudeof the North. We liHve no deairo to underrate i
energy and «*nterprise of the Merchants of Norl
oru dill's, but we cluim to be able to soppgoods in our respective lilies, on as fnvoral
terms, both as to price and credit, us the mioliuntH of auv ciiy iu the Union. We havecilitiex for obtaining goods from Europe nsurpassed by any and our import at ions froabroad are very.large, notwithstanding the i
pons to the contrary, circulated by those nhave i:o knowledge of what, they affirm,whose interest prompt them to mislead.Amt-ricau eooda we oblain from the manfacturers on a6 favorable terms as any JolihiMerchants of the Nouhern cities Why tlishould we not he able to sell on bb fnvorul
terms as others f
w
.» « ur* Bine nntl determined to do so. and

we aek of you is, to try thin market, l«y a»ithe prejudice.for it i* only n prejudice.tliyour cudtoniei-K prefer goods from New Yorktlioue from Charleston, nnd build np and r
courage your own SeHporta Kiid your own MichfiutH. If we cannot do what w* profese. Vwill be subjected to very little iiicoiivetiien*for «>|>|Kii'iunities nf leaving by railway or atea
er are offered every twelve liourc.Our Slocks will be complete l»y 1st Fcbrnn
next, and it remaiim to be peen How manythose who have heretofore purchased all tingoods in northern cities will give Charlestonrial this Spring.Charleston, S. C., December 12th, 1859.

DRY GOODS.
Gir.LILANUs, HOWELL A CO.; HYA 1McBIIRNEY <k CO.; JOHNSTON, CREWSCO.; CRANE, BOYLSTON A CO.; JO!G. MILNOR A CO.; KERRIsON A 1.1.1ING; CHAMBRRLAIN, MILLER A C<J. S. A I* BOWIE A CO.; ROBERT AlMilA CO.; NAYLEK. SMITH A CO.; CAl'OlMcKENZIE A CO.
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF
PLANTATION GOOD§.

ANDREW RIcDOWELL; RAVEN E1IUG ER &. MI I.LIKEN.
HARDWARE.

COURTNEY ATENNENT; I! Y D 1GRECO A DAY; GKAVELEY 6L PUIGLE; W1LMANS A PRICE: II. K. S'I'R
niiastt.uk; j. e. adger «fc co.

SHOES.e. b. stoddard &. co ; forcemitchell: 11aselt1n e «fc wal.told f. fleming a co.; dumiam,taftco.; 11. a. 1* i! ingle «fc co.

CLOTHING.
walpron, egle>ton &. co.; ei>wbates &. co.; couen, willis jt cimatt11i essen. O'll Alt a «fc co.; imellsosmith & co.

GROCERIES.
S.S FA RllAll, BltOS. &('().; I.ANNE 1<fc Willi.DEN ; J A. HURCKMYEIi; GE\V. WILLI AMS & CO.; T.J. &.C. 11 MOId11 EMIY COlflA <fc CO.

CROCKERY ANDGLASSWARE.
brown iz palm a ; webb <fc sage.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
iiaviland. stevenson & co.: joiasi1iiukst; ruff &. dowik-

CAUTER.

SILKS AND FANCY GOODS.
BOWEN, FOSTER <fc CO.; THAYEDEWING & CO.; ALBERT LENONICMARSHALL & BURGE; J. & W. KNOX
HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
nORSEY. AUTEN & CO.; D. R. W1L1AMS «fc CO ; F. D. FANNING.

SADDLES AND SADDLER
HARDWARE.

JENNINGS. THOMLINSON A CO ; HATIE, CALHOUN <fc CO.

BOOKS AND STATIONER"!
McCARTER & DAWSON; A. CARTE8. B. JONES, Agent Mutliodim Book Cuuct

PAD nvsnifi at*
waACJblO) U1L ULU'i'HS AN

WINDOW CURTAINS,
LAMBERTS <fe HOWELL^ JAS. G. Bi

LIE.
PAPER CO« MIS8IO

DEALER.
. JOSEPH WALKER.

IHfO&TERS AND DEALTTCOr WINES, LTaUORS,
SEGAES, TOBACCO, &<

CMAFEE.8T. AMAMD 8L CROFT.
/ Dee. 22. 1850 35tf

v

Notice.
8nt>eerihen> having mid ont theiP eotX Stock of CURTAINS to Mr. H. 1RIS9UAV, would reapedfully solicit for li;coatinnation of th* pntrouMgre to 1ib«ririty ktowed our tbem in thu department.

> 1; - BOBEttT ADtiER & CO.

CUftTAlS HOODS
BBMATSl.
:T'4M^r«iY.x>£K.Ag«E8 ,

©A9IAIKR, of all color*
« «»n n*n*UM *;s»PtniuaDm»erf. Tn**el«. L«#p«, 4r.

> dlEiCornimand Bandi.eV7%. ; ; ;/ *.;;"
, .> ;3vrmm&ua »« 4

- WINDOW HAHCHMQ'V i 'V MkN|»ttN»M * ,

-H.^ Xjsunn&tt's*
NO. i%» KING ST RE El

> STOMACH BITTERS,% Ibr the cure qf I)y*ptpnUi, IruligfUnn. Xiitmtut,Klatule.ite)/i f*i"* of Appetite, or »uy }> it font
CnnXphtUtt'. <triii(/lit /rum it vvtrhitl imtcthtn
of tAf S/ntrtifi A nr /interim, tinr-luchi^ Crampf.
Dj/ieiitrty. Colic, Chnlmt Jfurt/tu, «£c.
In view of tin* fart that every member of

n the huinun family is molvor less si»lije#t*'»l toI *ome of tlit* iil>t>vc complaints. beanies inInumerable other conditions In life. which,by the nssintanrv of n little knowledge or
^ exercise of common scfise, they Miiljr Ik; rMo
j

so to regulate their hiibits of Jivt, nlid ttith?w the TissiStaneo of h r>mmI tonic, secure |>er!^ ninnent health. In order to accomplish this
uesircu oliject, tlie true cour*e to pursue in,' Certainly, that which will produee a nnturalve ntnte of tiling at lit" least hazard of vital,,r strength and lif--: for Ibis efid Dr. Hosteller'*8 Ims introduced to llii« country a prepara »tion called HOSTKTTER'il* STOMACHof BITTERS, which at this tiny U not a new

"» medicine, but one that hns Ix-en tried for
nt year*, giving satisfaction to all who have
he used it. The Bitters operate powerfully uponLh- the stomach, bowels ami liver, restoringily them to n healthy ami vigorous action, and
lie thus hy the simple proo-** of strengthening
«r- nature. enable the system to triumph over
|"n- disease Diartlnna. dysentery or ttux so
iot generally contracted i»y new settlers, and
m caused principally hy the change of water
e_ and diet. will be speedily regulated by 8

fIO brief use of this preparation. Dyspepsia,
or a disease which i- prnliablv inore prevalentwhen taken in all its various forms, than
n_ miy other ; the cause of which mav alwaysbe attributed lo derangements of the digesliveorgans. can cured without, fail by7" using HOSTKTTKK'S STOMACH BIT>leTICKS as per dir-cli»n* on the ImimIc. For

this disease every physician will rccora*mend Bitters of some kind, then why not
"e use an article known to be infallible?Iftt Every country have their I'itters as n preveutiveof disease, and st/vngtheiiing of

the Rystet«> in general, an I among them nil
tf- there is not lo be foun I a more healthyuu people than the (5-ruian*, from whom Ihis
i?e, preparation emanated, based ui-on scientific
in- experiments wh eh Iris attend d to advance

the destiny of this great preparation in the
ry medical scale of science.

£ FEVER AND AGUE.
u Tliii tryiii},' ami provoking disease, wliich fixes its

releutle** jrr;isp on the Iduty »*f man, reducing him to
a mere shadow in a short -pure »»f time. hii«( rendering
him physically ami mentally useless, can le defeated
ami drlren from the Isnly »y the tine of II0STKTTKKV8
KKXOWNKI) 111TTKltS. Kni ther, any of the a»«ore

rr stated diwase* can not la* contracted when exposed to
any ordinary conditions producing ilicin. if the Hitters

IN are used as per dinrctioiis. And as it neither creates
L>- nausea iiorolleiids the palate, ami rendering unneees
). 9 sary any change of diet or interruption to u>ual pur!*ll suits,hnt promotes sound sleep and healthy digestion,kV f die complaint is thus removed as speedily as is consistentwith the production !* a thorough and perm*

nent cure.

For Persons in advanced years
Who are str.leiiu): from an enfeeMed constitution and

L infirm Imdy, these Hitters are invaluable as a restorativeof strength and vi;'«ir, and needs only t<» te tried
to km appreciated. And to a mother while nursing,
these Hilter* are imli*|M*i:*at le, especially where the
mother's nourishment is im«dei|iiate to the demands
of the cldhl, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a |t«hv1 tonic. such as Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters is needed to impart temporary s-lreu^th
and vigAr to !!:e sy«teai. Lad.es should l*y all means

^ .ry this remedy f.»r all cases of de ility, jii'I l-efore so

^ # do'ng, ask your physician, who, if he is acquainted
£ with the virtues or tin? Hitters, will reCoiuuiend their

use iu all cases of weakm-ss.
( U ilO>..WecHtilioii tin; jitiMicnjjniiist

nsiii£r siiiv <>f tlx* mniiv imitations or coiiiil>utn*k tor lloMtrn it'* Ci i.hiii.vtki>
j . Stomach Uittkhs, ami $« « that <-ncii b«>ltle

lias 1 li«- wi.rils " L)r J. llo-utti-r's S'omiich1 ' | IlittiTj" blown on tin' >itle of tin* Uittli, ami
4tntii|»<l on tin c.iji rowritig the

ami iilis»iTv«» lull our autograph MgnaUll'i'i# on llie lai)i-l.
IT.r Prepared and >-nld by IIOSTKTTER k

SMITII. IMttslmrufi, P«.. nud sold bj nil
g! Ilrusgists. Kroters, mid dealer* gnrrnlly

throngiiatit tlir I itltrd Stales, Cuuada, South
Ituctira and Orianny.

SCOVIL & MEAD,
XKW OMI.UIMM, Lt.,

»« />i"«nlc Agents.
SOLD BY

Donald McTjAUOiii.in. AMieville C. H.
E. M. I'kn.m. J (*. It.
May 4, 18f»9 2ly

a PALL AND wRTST
1839.

«. MOORE &, QUAIFI
' %MTOUf»D again cnll tlii* attention of I

w V people lo the large*! and best select
stock of l)RY GOODS «-v«-r off«ri*il hefore
our town, uiid we do not hesitate to fay thut
can sell you miytliinir in our line us cheap us v
can Iniy it tn any market for the ca»h. aiij atie cheaper than ymi can ai*t tliein in .lie i
country. We ai-k you to exiimiu* for ynurselvY and see if what we eav i« not true, ami if it
come and gel your tuipplifs for the winter.
will lie happy to how 3-1111 through, and prom

g_ to please iu style, quality, quantity and price.

MORE~&~QUAIFE^ Have now in store a very large stork of RE AO
MADE OI.OTHING, Mat* and Caps. V\> ha
I hp SpflinloMB r.)nihtn<T H»n» *. ........pi, v..n« »»v "mi warrant ll!rn to rip. If >ou want anything in- tliift way corand SPe before you l»uy elsewhere, as promiX) to Rnwe you tno»i»y in tills department and
ell you good gooili.

u. MOOEE~&^irAIFE
ITwve nftw In store the beat stook of LADIE

_> DRE8S GOODS- ev^r shown in our town,n \1 RHINOS, »»*-LA'N£S, » HALLIES. CASH
MERES "mi SILKS, all grade* and a go<stock of RI.AOK SILKS. Lrtdiea would do wi
to examine before getting their supplies.

® MOORE&T QUAIFE
Would fnviie the Ludiew to examine their stoi

3. of CLOTII, CASSIMEKE ANI) VELVE
CLOKS »nid SHAWLS, h» we huve a very lari
Ktoek of tliese goods now iu More. We have
good ayaorlnifiit of iMisaeo' and Lad'tea* FLATI

_ and BONflETs, HOOP SKIRTS in any quitity and at all price®.

6! MOORE &~%AIFE
'm IL""" *,n *>y '8r 'he I'®*' atnck 6f DOVfS

no UUOUN M»ey liare **eroffer«-d:
BLEACHfiD mid BUOWN SHIRTING)

BLEACHKl> and BUOWN SHEETING*
BLEACHED Mud BROWN UNEN TABL
DAMASK, a very InrKaatmb of KRRriEYritu
BLANKETS, h goodaiook of Sh* BKD BLAP
KETM, DO!LEYS and NAPKIN*; JANB
TWEKJW, SATINETS and CLOTIIM.a
prion.; WMITE and KFRIPED OSNABORG
We know we can till your ordtrrmj tbli way
you will oora» and Wa witt-lafcaf.plau
ura in afc«wii»g any Htroaffb our prkii ocai
pooda- ii» thin or. any trfhar depanmrut; Oj
»U>ck of CROCKflUY" and GLaRsMMARE
very larp*. C«o»» ind- aaa it if you want an;thing io that way,

MOORE QUAIFR
W*dd jo^betejnantion that-fhrfr Urra* a*
way of <lv(Wti*|a}ne* af» the amne an herat

pnMia douho, judging from iliei.icnwuw Of 01

'awhd « hwavk;tmt & *

- Di

THE ONLY ARTICLE

Unrivalled in m/vrket, I
WITH IMMENSE '

|
sp«home and european -i
enn

©153am ; =

THft fCnson why. is tliat by flfattlre'H oWii
prtH:e*a It restores the nuiurnl coltfr per- .

manent.ly after tlin hair becomes i<i oy ; supplies .

ilie natural fluids^ urtrf (Itfis makes it grow on Hn®bald heada, removes all Hfturfrulf, itching, and enaheat from tlic sculp, quiets and tones tl|» the
nervFH, ami thus cures all nervons headache,and fiiMjr he filled npon to cur* oil dkease* «>f '

the *calp and hair; it will *top and keep it from 8Pe
railing off; makes it HOft, (j'tny, -healthy tttid 0

beautiful, and if us»'rihy the young two or three
tunes a week, it will never full or become gray; I =J=

llieil THHtlur. renil ih« fi»11nurli«cr ami »««!*»- . *
- ft j.6"yourselves: .

New York, Jan. 8 1858.
Messrs. O. J "Wood <fc Co..Gentlemen: Ha*ingheard a good deal almui Prof-Mor Wood's

llair Restorative, hiiiI my liair heiug quite gray,I tuHtli* U|t my mind to la}* xsidw th« prejudices ..i
which 1, in common with a gieat manv persons. .

had ag.iiiiat ail iiiAiiuer of |mieni medicines, and u

u ahort titne huo 1 commenced using your article,to teal it for myself. I
The result l>us been bo very satisfactory that re''

I am very i;lail I did po, anil in justice to 3*ou, as
well aa for the encouragement of otliera who
may lie as grey as I mu hut who having my .

prejudice without my reasons for suiting it at>ide,
arts unwilling to give your Restorative n trial till fljthey have further proof, ami the best proof being ^oeculnr demonstration, 1 write you this letter,which you inaj- *huw to any such, and also directthem to me for further proof, who xtn in anil
out of the N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment "P<
every Hay.
My hair is now its natural color Anil mncb im- .

Droved in appearance every way, being uloasiorI and thicker and much tnoic healthy looking. I spiam, Yours Respectfully, Co
IIENRY JENKINS. DtCor. Columbia anil Carroll St*., Brooklyn.

Livingston, Ala., Feb. 14, 1858.
Prof. Wood.Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorativehaadone much good in this part of the conn ^try. My hair has been slightly diminiahing tor

several yearn, caiis^d, I supiawe, frotil a flig' 1
burn when I whs quite on iufnnt, I have been
using your llair Restorative for six weeks and 1 dri
fiml luftt I lihve a tine bend of hair now growng,after having used all other remedies known H"

to no effect. 1 think it the most valuable remedy c"
now extnut, nuH advise all who are afflicted that ,x

wnv to iikp viinriuiimfttt "e

You cau publish iIns if you lliink proper. t*"1
Yours, Ac.,

S. W. MIDDLETON. I,r,euPiiiLAUFLniiA, Sept. 9. 1857. )|V
Prof. Wood.Dear Sir: Your Hair Itestora- «live in proving itself beneficial 10 me. The Yifront, and also the back part of my head nltnuxl tblost its covering.wuh hi fact dali>. J huve used isbut 2 half pint liottlce <>f your Itestoritiive, and in

ii"W the top of my head in well studded with a ih
promising crop of yoit:ig hair. »nd the front iH atalso receiving itH benefit. I have tried other wl
preparations without any benelit whatever. 1 vethink front my own personal recoiiiiiiendation, MiI can induce many others to try it. i|nYours, respectfully, an

D. It. Til0 MAS. M. D. ..r
No. 404 Vine Street. de;

The Restorative in put up in bottles of three h''
sizes, viz: large, me iuin. and small; the small '
hold.* ^ u pint, and retail* for one dollar per bot- l'11
tie: the medium ttolds nt lea>t twenty pe Cent
more in proportion than tne small, retail-* for
two dollars per Itoille ; the lar^o holds a quart,411 pee cent, more in proportion, and retails for

' $3 a bottle.
(). J. WOOD <t CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,New York, and 114 .Market St., fet. Louis,.Mo
rr And sold by all Druggists and n"Connn

««»>«»

Nov :i, ttib'j IlySm .: gTHE MVEK

INVIG-OH.ATOR.!
PREPARED DY DR. SANFORD.

Compounded Entirely from GUMS,
IS ONE OF TilE BEST PU3GATIVE ANDLIVER MEDICINES now before the pub- "

lie.
. Those Gl'MS remove all morbid or bud

mutter from the Hvntein, supplying in their
pliiee n healthy fl'»w of liile, invigorating the

<J toniHCli, causing f. oil lo digest well PnrifyHiuij the Blond, trivuig imie and lien 11 It to the

0 whole machinery, removing the cause of thedisease effecting a r«dical cure.
E [j Billious attacks are cured, nnd. what is bet*' _

.

"
ter. prevented by the occasional use of the'j ^ Liver Invigomtor.

' Oup dose after eating to sufficient to relieve w1,1 gj the stomach und preveut the food from rising JtVe W and souring.
A Ot.ly one doso taken before retiring, pre- |,JTw venlK nighimare. prf,*W Only one dote taken at niehl, loosens the |{;jef>< V bowels gently, und cures costiveness. |,a^ One doxc taken after each meal will cure
. Dysp^pmi '

lhe D One d<we of two tenppoonfulu will always WJ
relieve Sick HetidiioW.

2 Only oii<* ditae immidintely relieves Cope, ]while nil wlio u*e it nre giving their unani
Y H muua testimony,*!!! its fuvor.
ve One dnen often repeated is u «ure dire for
iot flj Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera.
n. W Only one hott|<» is needed toihrnw o^t pf the
i.,. Q system the effooU of Wedji-iiif after ft long n<
10

" oiekness. ®"
K One bottle taken for Jaundice, removes all
r snllnwnres or unnatural color from the akin.
H One dose taken u short time before eatintf
k (lives vigor to tha appetite and make* lb* food '

IS' H We*t well. »

in One dose, often repeated, .cures Chronic
11 Oi«rrh<M $n its worst form, whin Summer and
id Bowel Coin plaints yield almost to the first J

A few bottles will cure Dropspd>y excitjpj)j.the-absorbent*.
We it<ke pleasure Ih recommending thit^nifrdiV tioi

cine as a preventive k»r Fever Mfd Atffuti, jPbill and
** Fever, wid all Fevers of a Bilious tyjte. It dj* ffn>''I* erntea with oertahily, and ihoilMbda ere witliugee -to iestify to ite wonderful vinoes, 8o<
[vi Mix water in 4ke month with tbeluvigore. vdE

tor, end swallow Uili u,geUi<>u ^Vwas ohm doixa* r»a eeriii*. r~> ^ j
. *toa Sakford, Pro^rietor. No. S4«. Broedwa^_
~ Rfetelled by «H Drfcggdfo.' ^S^W, alao.by ; > V.DONALD McLauohuit, eudB»«mo8,..Axtur.#-f' Edwa nun. Abbeville C.' Ity SC. 2*T? 1 » lv
£ April SB. BW»;( .10^ ' :
* Btatw South £*,<***. |PJ- ABBEVILLE I>Ui$RIQn .7' f

OfieaCovrt o/ C<miTk<M PtiM*i#(faitee*9iim» v j9>.."mi, \ * -,: *-^
« PeterS. BqrtoaJ llo^e FWttttfV* j*
!!t W H8REAS i£« Rlalotiff Ma.anWfce &*»-' -vj*' W twnih JttjT of ^ovemhervej^et)«iiUtt(lred ^And.AO/ »ln*'flk

v ' "J, ^ Clerk's,Office, Noy. J7, 18&9
' SO-lfjim

f8 fegj&feTJfrAasfesfr* !* ^ -*

"All peWow Wcnv «* IMM»»# tif »)«i,n4 W

W *Ui*flp«1«r, knhvUkkiUv, «ri» iM»y * T5kM «*<,*»* or atWwt*., Abb
» WM^yrifgiUWt rfqly prc»r- "T

CAHPIDAtB^I'
,

Tor Colon
Ef* Tin) friends of C»pt W- TT< O '

ctfully announce him a Candidate fj^^K*of 2nd Regiment of Cavalry, to i"
icy ocoinioued by ibt resignation of «hurhhm. '^111if *

For Ordinary.
0ff~ The fuendo of COL. JOHN G BA^ft vtouftcp him at a Candidate for Ordinary mUmuiiig election.

3T The friends of JOHN A. HUNTER '**1
cunirj niihouncb liitn n candidate for theOrdirfnty, m the next election. ''October 27,1858.

For Ta* Collector.
Hie-friend* «f || fcftRlr S. CASON tfnA60nc«n a candidate fur the office of Ta* Collector/the neat election.
£7* We nte ntlthorized to minotinc® S. Ai)DOES as a Candidate for Tax Collector,-(fti eiiKuing election.

-* ;

tfTlid friends of CAPT. W. S. HARfll^peotfnlly announce him h Candidflie fcrrice of Tax Collator of Abbeville District,<next election. 3BferThe
ntimeroii* friends of WESLEY A<,ACK, Knq, reH|)Pcifn1lv announce him n cidiHlute for T«* . -« »
.,,»«», tit me ensuing eleclioff/

ET The fronds of G. M. MA?¥fSfifN, ftfsetfullyannounce hihi a candidate f<&* 't&Mlleclor, at the enstiiug eTettitn*/
tT The friends or JAMES A. McCORD r«|®|votfnlty announce him a Candidate for Tax'^^pHector, ut the next Election, for AbbevilleBirict.
^SfJuly30, 1857 U*td

THE CELEBUATED%COPPER. TOE! I
LS I'L'i. 11 ELL'S Patent Metalio Tip. designed '''M e»peciiilly for Boy**. Youths' and CbilbiiVBUOW AND SHOES. s..*fAn improvement hus been applied to Boots.d Shoes. by which h saving of expense to th£'-»iisumer, of two thirds, is realized, by Hctudttfepertinent. The Tip consists of piece of copflHB:r or other iudititrnctible material, neatly fasfPS^iter! to the toe of tiie boot or shoe, forming Jpjpinptete protection. This invention is r.owjjjy *\esented to the public, with the fullest knowraH£ne of its practical utilitv, having been ,iested^K:.el* two years, mid it) destined entirely to superJBttdn the old style, for Children's, Boys' uud^K^jutes' Boots Hod Shoes. The iiiVfiortnnci* of !9Bisinvention will be readily appreciated, aritj^"" v,well known that children invariably wear-out 'aajrir bootH and shoes first at the to«^, and, _j38jis protection, they will, upon an Average,lenst two to three times a> lonir >.«> « >-"' *
Iiilei llie expenso is luit a trifl* more. This in'-^lH^ntion is 11 ls<i especially applicable** lo Miners'['"''Ufa.Kits, iiud nil ocuup-dtians subjecting ihe ioc of . iB{>.Vb liotit or shoe lo he cm or Worn. Merchants <m.>1 ilie public cmernlly, will se« the importance 7$.iiliiiiinin^ these gooild inimeriiatt-ly, an they are ££'ittined, for Ketn-riil use. 10 Kuperserie nil otherid*. The cooilrt itisty be ohiHiiird of nearly ill jHz;.* whnlrBfile denier* in the principal cities, or o'f Jpve Bulwcriberc,

CHASE. McKINNEY A CO.,(Owners of the I'utent.) Boston.Aug. 10, I8n9 lfi,j&r

JOHN CORBETT, W <HOUSB PAOTBR, *rainer, Marbkr, Paper HangcBtr.
iiaN WRITEB,®'Alalseville O- S>
Feb. 24, 1859 44 1&0.

DR: S. IIERI^Y BEAR».

DENTIST
aduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery.IAS permanently located at Abbeville C.II., ami solioita a stmre of public patrorib.Teeili inserted from or.e. tofall upper andcorsets. Exposed nerves destroyed and treatTreefrom pain. Ilavitic purchnsed an office»bt of Dr. Blainiy, of Baltimore, I am pr«> ,red to insert teeth on the CheoDlattie proceac£<V' V -

Be- umce.Over Branch, Allen&
trda' Drug Store. .

1

; t **
Atotoovlllo 0. <x> IMay sitt, 1H59. 4-if §r

- jf
r». 13. &ii Asa, Jy

(Succeaeor to R, k, PrTAN.)
10KSELLER AND STATIONE*

175 Biaharditn
.

V
flfThree Doort above th* Afarket,

.

COLUMBIA, S.JG, A
V AS «n)» « 4^«,aMortineDt oPi*w\JL.- 'M^i^w^Theoliigieiil, SchpOUand'*.wfcnjyjjaokg. Fancy Ooodo, Cli«'.p Public*ismid fll mik Uo-iks of every description.- Sta>

n»ry.Foreign and Dbomtiojofevery Jg§F>J *

quality. Oil PainMiiga.'£ji|rraviiigviphrfitm, Ar«i»U -!V|«>erGMobfea,>WrftfpjT r*:»ka. IjiFlrhmattU, '#*> *?.. WartK .ika. Whiiufi*ctur'^,toikoy,p»tW*»,J aw-Bttek^SitaMfe

In. I^ '

«** 3^^^''

"<;*«*^Hh '»r ;» »' >l1' -y* **'

'"jjj
. ... utf f

?r>t^ al Lato and Sojiator ta W
- A%9*nv&ty'&. G.* ;* Br.

iil pfoinpU^ attend to all bflvlnrM*W


